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Tho IVaslitnglon Capitol.
The cnpitol frontR (ho cnst, and stands

on a plateau ninoty fort above the level of
Ihe I'otomnc. The southeast fornrr-ston- o

of tho orisjinal building was laid on Sep-
tember 18, 1(03, by President Washing-
ton, aided by tho Freemasons of Mary-

land. It was constructed of sandstone,
painted white, from nn island in Aquia
creek, Virginia, under tho direction of
Stephen II. llallctt, James lTobnn, Ocorgo
Had field, and afterward of B. II. Lntrobo,
architects. Tho north wing was finished
in 1800 and tho south wing in 1811, ft

wooden pnssage-wa- y connecting them,
On August 24,1814, tho interior of both
wings wns destroyed by British incen-
diaries, but they wero immediately re-

built. In 1818 the central portion of tho
building was begun under the architec-
tural sujierintcndenee of Charles Uultinch,
and the original building was finally com-
pleted in 1827. Its cost, including tho
grading of the grounds, alterations, and
repairs, up to 1827, was $2,43:1,844.1;).
Tho corner-ston- e of the extensions to the
capitol was laid on July 4, 1831, by Presi-
dent Fillmore, Panlcl Webster olliciating
as orator of tho day. Thomas U.
Walter was architect, nnd subsequently
Edward Clark, under whoso direction tho
work was completed in November, 1807.
Tho materials used for tho extensions is
white marble from tho quarries at Lee,
Massachusetts, with whito marblo col-
umns from tho quarries of Cockcysvillo,
Maryland. Tho domo of tho original
central building was constructed of wood,
but was removed in 1850, to bo replaced by
tho present stupendous structuro of cast
iron, which was completed in 1805. Tho
entire weight of iron used is 8,009,200
pounds. Tho main building is 332 feet
four inches long in front and 121 feet six
inches deep, with a portico 100 feet wide,
of twenty-fou- r columns on tho east, and
a projection of eighty-thre- e feet on tho
west, embracing a recessed portico of ten
coupled columns. The extensions are
placed at tho north and south cuds of tho
main building, with connecting corridors
forty-fou- r foet long by tif ty-si- x feet wide,
flanked by columns. "Each extension is
142 feet eight inches in front by 228 feet
ten inches deep, with porticos of twenty-ty-tw- o

columns each on their eastern
fronts, and with porticos of ten columns
on their ends and on their western fronts.
Tho entire length of tho building is 751
feet four inches, and tho greatest depth,
including porticos and steps, is 324 feet.
The area covered by tho entire building
is 153,112 square feet. Tho domo it
crowned by a brown statuo of Freedom,
modeled by Crawford, which is nineteen
feet six inches high, and which weighs
14,985 pounds. The height of tho domo
above the base-lin- e of tho cast front is
287 feet eleven inches; tho height from
tho top of tho balustrade of the building
is 217 feet eleven inches, and tho greatest
diameter at the base is 135 feet live inches.
Tho rotunda is ninety-fiv- e feet six inches
in diameter, and its heignt from the floor
to the top of the canopy is 180 feet three
inches. Tho Senate chamber is 112 feet
in length by eighty-tw- o feet in width and
thirty feet in height. The supreme
court room was occupied by tho Senate
until December, 1800, the court having
previously occupied the room beneath,
now used as a law library. The Library
of Congress was burned by the British in
loll, ana was partially destroyed by an
accidental lire in 1851. The present cen-
ter hall was finished in 1853, and tho
wing nans wero nmsuea in isu7.

Blizzards la a Southern City.
A Charleston (S. C.) correspondent

says : Well do I recall a visit made early
in the morning to tho city market one
year ago, and my surprise to seo such
flocks of these ungainly birds hopping
bdouc, picking up tne scraps. Tho market--

keeper, noticing my interest, com
municated to mo marvelous stories of
their intelligence, and what I then saw
was .really corroborative in part of his
story. The birds wero collected on the
peaked roof of the market-houso- , and
they did not seem to bo in any
hurry to come down to the street to
gather the scraps of meat which the
butchers had rejected. I asked him
why they did not were they afraid ?

"He hasn't come yet, sur!" "Who ?"
"Why, tne inspector, sur. Them buz-
zards don't dare touch nothin' till he in-
spects," and presently he snoko ur.
"Hero he comes," and I looked up tho
street, marveling much what kind of a
yarn I was getting, for what had a
market inspector to do with a lot of
carrion birds? My confidence was fast
vanishing. "Not there, sur, up there;
don't you see him?" All I saw in the
direction he indicated was a few buz
zards flying toward the market. "That's
him watch him." I saw a buzzard
alight on the roof, and tho color of his
head was different. It was reddish,
and I did seo this fellow hop around,
then down ho came to tho street, and
presently tho whole of tho flock fol-
lowed.

Tho market man, still pointing out
the "inspector," suggested to me that if
I would buy some meat at a neighboring
stall he would show mo how tame they
were, and perhaps they suspected that I
came from a land where man was not on
friendly terms with tho buzzard family.
"Them birds," said he, "knows mor;n
some men; they knows the day
of the week, and when Sunday
comes just like a Christian,
and up at the slaughter pens they can
pick out tho fat cattle and wait for him."
The scraps of meat being purchased, ho
selected two of the toughest chunks and
tied them at each end of a string about
six feet long, casting this in tho street.
Tho birds fought in bunches for the
chunks, one trying to pull one way,
another the other way; they would hoiil
tho cord with their feet like a dog, till
finally one more courageous or .hungry
than the rest swallowed' one chunk, tho
string hanging out of his mouth; the,
rest tugged at the other chunk of meat.
Our gourmand braced himself and tried
to keep his chunk where it was doing
the most good,' but his grip was not
strong enough; he could not bite oil the
string. A btraiu at tho cord by the other
side a distended neck, "lie's lobt it,"
cried the market man and tho much-covete- d

morsel returned to terra linna, to
be once more fought for, and so this
black, un.savory company of birds, hop-jiin- g

sideways, jostling each other with
their diMi tided wings, fought and quar-
reled for their breakfast.

It cobt $250,000 to bring home the
bodies of the Jeannettij explorers, ami
to starch for thiisLip.

WISE TTORPS.

Every baso occupation makes one sharp
in its practice, nnd dull in evciy other.

There is a class of men ever ready to
pump you to any extent, if you only givo
them a handle.

Honest n 1 courageous peoplo havo
very little to say about cither thoir cour-
age or their honesty. - .

Where tho reoido nro well educated,
tho nrt of piloting a stato is best learned
from tho writing of Plato. -

As ceremoncy is tho invention of wiso
men to keep fools at a distance, so good
breeding is an expedient to make fools
and wiso mon equals.

Oh. strango caprice of fate, that a ship
which has outlived the lightnings nnd
tempests of tho sea, should bo wrecked in
a quiet harbor at last I

Whether religion bo true or false, it
must bo necessarily granted to be tho only
wise principle and safo hypothesis for a
man to live and die bv.

To bo happy, tho passions must bo
cheerful and gav, not gloomy and melan
choly. A propensity to bono and joy is
real riches; ono to fear ana sorrow, real
poverty.

Tho cvery-da- y cares nnd duties, winch
men call drudgery, arc tho weights nnd
counter-poise- s of tho clock of time, giv-
ing its pendulum a true vibration, aud its
bauds a regular motion.

Art Regions and Tribes. -

Raymond Leo Newcomb, the naturalist
of the Jcannctto expedition, in tho Long
Island Historical society's hall in Brook-
lyn, gave a familiar talk about "Arctic
regions nnd tribes." Mr. Newcomb first
described tho nntives of St. Michael's
island. Their habits, ho said, had in a.
great measure been explained to Jinn by
Alexai, who was himself ono of tho na
tives, and who became a member of the
crew. Ho described Alexai as so much
of a man as to have laid down his life for
his commander. The inhabitants of St.
Michael's had, like peoplo all over tho
world, a place of general resort or rendez-
vous, where they took it easy, smoked,
daiiced or worked on skins, according to
their inclinations. Tho lecturer gave a
description of thoir huts, which, ho said,
wero rough, barren structures, with a
hole eight feet square in tho middle for
the fire, and seats made of logs on which
the occupants perched themselves. 1 ho
women in sewing used knives instead of
scissors. Tobacco was in great demand
among the natives. Except in rare in-

stances it was not manufactured tobneco.
They wore amulets and pieces of bone in
dillercnt parts of the face. Ho remem-
bered Alexai to have put a collar button
in his mouth, and to have seen it come
out of one of the holes in his face. Tho
children wear beads of all colors and
kinds. Ho saw little girls with strings
of glass beads hanging from their noses
and car3. As far as work went the
women difl their share. Tho administra-
tion of public affairs was looked after
mostly by the men.

An ordinary day on tho Jcannctto was
then described. There was a sameness
about everything that transpired on board.
For breakfast they had oatmeal and
canned mutton, nnd for a great while po-
tatoes. Then there was St. Michael's
salmon, and while it and the potatoes
lasted tho meals were immensely enjoyed.
When they had to rely altogether on the
canned mutton their appetites fell off.
Fresh flour was aboard and tho steward
knew how to make excellent bread.
After leaving tho ship the butter, bread
and sugar disappeared from tho meals.

How a BU' City Was Bought.
A Melbourne letterto the San Fran-

cisco Chronicle contains this:. Recently,
in the Melbourne'public library a mag
nificent institution I inspected two
formal legal deeds, by which eight chiefs
conveyed to John Batman, tho " William
Penn " of Victoria, 000,000 acres, ' more
or less," of land, in consideration of "20
pairs of blankets, 30 knives, 100 tonuv
hawks, 50 pairs of scissors, 30 looking-glasse- s,

200 handkerchiefs, 100 pounds
of flour, and six shirts," for 500,000
acres of tract, and for the other of 100,-00- 0

acres "20 pairs of blankets, 30
knives, 13 tomahawks, 10 looking-glasses- ,

12 pairs of scissors, 50 handkerchiefs, 12
red shirts, flannel jackets, 4 suits of
clothes, 50 pounds of flour." It was
added that a certain number of similar
articles were to be given annually as a
rental, such as would amount to $1,000,
and finally it is said to be "dated accord-
ing to tho Christian era, this 6th. day of
June, 1835."

That was the year in which Melbourne
was louuded. Not yet fifty years old
and already the ninth city of the British
empire in population 1 Batman was a
fairly good man, lmt his ideas in the way
ot buying land were too large in propor
tion to his ideas for paying for it. His
purchase was not muc h respected ; wor
lied to death by litigation, he died four
years after Ins contract with the chiefs,
His descendants are poor, toiling peoplo,
His story ought to be written on a mon-
ument, in order that they who go forth
to JNew tiuinca and other regions may re
member that there is nu ambition that
o'er-leap- s its "sell," or saddle, and falls
on the other side. At tho same time
there is a respectable fact beneath this
new agitation for annexing the adjacent
islands; it is that the Australias are
growing a Monroe doctrine nnd that they
can rest it on niiirh the same grounds as
our Monroe doctrine rests on.

It Was for the Cow.
At the Little Hock (Ark.) Telephone

Exchange, lately, a call came in from a
residence for a feed store.

"Hello!"
"Hello! What is it?"
"Mamma says send up a sack of oats

nnd a bale of hay," in a child's voice.
"Who is it for?" inquired tho feed

man.
"Why, for the cow," drawled tho

youngster, and closed up, leaving tho
man to cuss the telephone.

Women in tho foutlau.
In the Soudan, where there is so much

trouble, the women of the wild tribes are
the water-carrier- Villages are uhvays
built o.'i a hill, the water is in the valleys
below aud sometimes a distance away.
The water is brought ill baskets nutclu of
braided paliu le;,vrs, litpiid-tight- . Tho
women sling u pole across their blioul-dei- s,

at each end of which is a basket of
water. They go iu for uiub:uUr

NEWS f AND fNOTESJTOlt , WOMEN.

Colored 'silk gloves will bo much worn
this summer. -

' FiitoroIs "covered with whalebone fringo
in nil colors nrc novel.

Printed Spanish laco with colored fig
urcs is to bo much used. ..:

-' Now silk stockings have a trcblo note
embroidered on tho instep.

French'' lnco is moro uscd than nny
other on the imported wraps nnd drosses.

Many of new children's dresses arc
mndo of spotted net over colored sateen.

' Lydia J. Caldwell, of Chicago, has
patented a process for desiccating eggs.

They hnvo a Woman's Agricultural
Fair association in Effingham count v.
111.

Mrs. Barrows, of tho Christian Itryi.itrr,
is ono of the most expert phonographers
in America.

A bias fold of mull or fine French lawn
is frequently worn on the neck instead of
tho still linen collar.

Soft French nainsook, plain or em-
broidered, is tho favorito material for
whito summer dresses.

Parasols nre covered with squares of
silk, and mado highly ornato with em-
broidery, laco and ribbon.

New silk stockings come in ribbed,
vertical striped and checked clTccts, in
colors that match the new goods.

Ono of the richest stuffs for wraps nnd
parts of costumes is silk grenadine bro-
caded with friso (uncut) velvet figures
and flowers.

Society ladies in London, "without
very largo fortunes," spend 3,000 to $5,-00- 0

a year for their drosses nud chango
their costumes thrco times in ua even-
ing.

A lilac ottoman foulard dress recently
seen had a design of plums. It was
mado with long pleated drapery opening
in front over a knife-pleatin- g of plain
lilac satin.

Tho present tinparalleled industrial
movement among women is making pro-
gress in tho South. . Five thousand girls
earn their own living iu Atlanta, Ga., iu
factories and elsewhere.

Mrs. Anna O. Cook, Stato librarian,
of Kentucky, recently died. The House
of Representatives passed resolutions of
regret, and a committee of fivo wero ap-

pointed to attend her funeral.
Miss Bcatrico Parsons, of London,

was the winner of tho highest honors of
tho recent Cambridgo university exami-
nation, in which no less than three thou-
sand bright British girls competed.

A new dress material is called ring-clot-

because, llko tho India shawls do-sir-

by English dames, it can be drawn
through a ring. It is of black silk umd
wool, and is forty-eig- inches wide.

The laco curtain has disappeared even
from Parisian drawing-room- s, in which
it lingered so long. bilk and woolen aro
tho only materials ? used, even in bed-

rooms, unless they aro ': those of young
girls.

At tho commencement ofthe Cincin-
nati College of Pharmacy, ono member
of the graduating class of twenty-fou- r

was a woman, Mrs. Mcrrell. When tho
lady's namo was called to receive her di-

ploma, her gallant fellow students in tho
school gave her a hearty round of ap-
plause.

One of the novelties in parasols aro
those of which tho covers represent two
squares, only tho corner of the under
ones showing. One parasol of this stylo
had the under square of pink satin; tho
upper one of white embroidered in che-
nille and pink satin roses. Both squares
were bordered by deep Oriental lace.

A new imported mantle has a front
falling to tho bottom, of tho skirt, of
black jetted greuadiuo bordered by a
flower of French lace; the entire back is
of laco ; there are no sleeves, but a mass
of laco is gathered at tho back, held by
laco ornaments,- and passes in folds over
tho shoulders, crossing in front aud fall-
ing in long tabs.

Women aro beginning to be employed
very successfully in the field of artistic
decoration. It is their natural bent. They
show especial excellence in wall, panel
and upholstery designing and decoration.
They have ono fault, however, an art
writer says. They nro apt to sacrifice
massiveness and harmony of design to
mcro fussy prettiness. It is tho same
fault they display in decorating thoir per
son.

Ancient Dyeing.
Tho use of colors was certainly known

to tho Americans from tho most remote
antiquity. The ochres, soot-blac- and
lime doubtless furnished them their first
coloring elements, and there win nothing
in the idea of using these pigments above
tho most primitive conceptions. Ex per-ime-

induced a rapid progress, and men
learned to extract vegetable colors from
leaves, fruits, roots, stems and seeds. A
coloring-matte- r was also borrowed, like
tho Tyrian purple, from
The lleruvians and the Mexicans knew
how to place the colors upon their cloths.
Tho goods wero then exposed to tho
action of the light, and tints varying
from a delicato roso color to a dark violet
wero obtained. The colors were so well
fixed that they wero not even modified
by the decomposition of dead bodies. In
the collection, of cloths from the Peruvian
huaeas at tho mu-eu- ni of tho Trocadero
in Paris, wrappings of mummies that
havo been prepared for centuries still re.
tain tho primitive color on their time,
eaten threads. Popular Science Monthly.

A Belgian is breeding red canaries.

ITow to Miorten Life.
Tho reel o is bimjilo. You have only to take

a violent cold, aud neglect it. Abernethy,
the great Knglth surgeon, asked a lady who
told him sho only had a cough: "What
would you havo The luitgue f" Beware ol
"only couglis." The worst eases can. how-
ever, be cured by Dr. Win. Bull's Balsam U l
the Lungs. Iu whooping cough aud croup it
immediately allays in iUition, mid is Bura to
prevent a fatal termination, of tho diaeusa.
fc'old by druggists.

rcnr.sT and hkstcoim.tvkhoii,, rrom selected
livers, ou the avaalioru, by Caswell, lUzurJ .k

., N.Y. AbsoliiU lyimruaml sweet. Patients
who iiave Oiu'o taken it pit-fu- it lo nil ethers.
Physicians declare it Biii.eiiur to all otlyjr oils.

Chapped hands, face, "juiiiplen aud rough
kin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap. aiacW by

Caswell, Hazard 4 Ju., KewXork,

liVdla F, rinkhnm's Vrge'nblo Compound
is to bo had nt tho miirost drug Moro tor a
dollar. It is not, i lninmd Hint IhW iwnrdy
will tiro rverv disoa.'O under the sun. but
Hint, it doo nil that it claim t do, thou-
sands of good women know nnd do .dart).

AsiKntOA. produced a,"i,(KK),000 pounds of
honey last your.

As a euro for dlsoaso, nrrvmtaiara
nnd sleeplessness, Dr. Orixvrs' Heart Hegu-lnto- r

is iinsurpnsse 1. Thirty jo'its' trial
provo it. $1 per iMittlo nt your druggists.

Ciut.n lalor is more general in Now Eng-
land than elsewheif.

I ly's Cream Hnlm Itni cttr.d nic ot cntnrrh
of s voml yonr.4 standing. I h ive lvrovoml
my sen Mif tisto nnd smell. 'J'ho Biilm has
no e (iial a a rurn. Krnnk C. Ogdi'U, Eliza-
beth. iN. J. Apply with flnvor.

After using a largo number of preparations
for Cntflrrli, I hnve brcomo tntis .oil that of
thorn all lOly's t renni I'nlm pivo ; mo the most
relie'. I inn recommend ittonnyouowho may
hnvo I'ntnrrh.eold in t io hend or Hay Kever.
S. H. Lewis, 1'rincipal Urnded School, Clin
ton, AYK Knsy to use, l'rl e .' 0 eonta.

?'n Irv men 4elfitc Itlrh.
I ropr-s-ivo- iir men who nre only satiated,

wit'i tho best result), are adding to their
wo dth nnd confer, iii a bonotit on society,
b tho rnpid improve i:ent thev nro niakiiii
In the nrt of butter-makin-g. This cluss ic.6
"Wells, Hiehiirdson fc Co. s inv roed Butter
Color, nn l know by netual tst that it tills
evciy cl dm ma lo lor it.

A WOM)i;llFUI, DISCOVERY.
An Artlelo Hint Will HtnUr thr IJnld nnd

rii Keloler.
ninny of the hnir dressing of the dny nr

excellent, but tho great mass of the stuffs sold
for promoting tho growth and bringing bnck
tho original color, nro mere humbugs', whilo
not a few aro pernicious in their effects upon
tho scnlp nnd hnir. Tho falling out of the hair,
tho accumulations of dmidrulT, nnd tho pre-
mature chango in color nro nil evidences of a
diseased condition of tho scnlp nnd the glands
which nourish tho hair. To arrest those causes
tho article used must possess medical ns well
us chomicnl virtues, nnd tho chnngo must in

under the scnlp to bo of jx'rninnont nnd
lusting benefit. Petroleum oil is tho article
which is mode to work such oxtrnordinnry
results; but it is nfter tho In-s- t refined nrtielo
lias boon chomicnlly treated, nnd completely
deodorized, Hint it is in proper condition for
tho toilet nnd receives the linnio of (

It was in far-ot- r Russia that tho effects of
the hnir wero iirst observed ; a

government officer having noticed that a par-
tially bald-heade- d servant of his, when 'trim-
ming tho lnmps, had a hnbit of wiping his

hands in his scanty locks, nnd
the result was, in a few months, a much finer
head o black, glossy hnir than ho ever had
before. Tho oil wns tried on horss nndcattlo
Hint hnd lost thoir hair from eat tie Dlniruo.aud
tho results woro marvelous. Tho ninnos nnd
tails of horses, which hnd fallen out, wero
completely restored in a few weeks. Theso
experiments were heralded to tho world, but
no ono in civilized society could tolerate, the
use ot refined petroleum as n dressing for tho
hnir. But the sldll of ono of our chcmist.s has
overcome the dilllculty, nnd ho him suecoed.d
in perfecting Carltoluie.rondoring it as dainty
ns the famous enu tie cologne, Experiments
on tho human hair nnd skin wero attended
with tho most astonishing results. A few ap-
plications, where tho hair wns thin nnd falling,
gave remarkable tone nnd vigor to tho scalp
and the hair. Every particle of dandruff disap-
pears on tho first or second dressing, nil cuta-
neous disease of thoskiu and scalp are rupiilly
and permanently healed, aud the liquid seems
to penetrate to tho root of the hair nt once. It
is well known that the most lieautiful colors
nro uiado from petroleum, nnd by some mys-
terious oiieration of nature tho uso of this arti-
cle gradually iiniuirts a beautiful light brown
color to tho hnir, which by continued uso deep-
ens to black. The color romnins permanent,
nnd the change is so gradual that the most
intimate friends can scarcely detect its pro-
gress. In a word, it is the most wonderful
discovery of .the ogo, and well calculated to
make the prematurely bald nud gray rejoieo.
Carboliuu is put up iu a neat nnd attractive
manner nud Rold by all dealers in drugs nnd
medicines, l'ricoono dollar a bottle. Ken-
nedy t Co., 1'itt.sburg, l'n., general agents
for tha United States nnd Canntltus.

AVe odviso our readers to givo it a trial,
feeling satisfied 'that one application wilj
convince them of its wonderful ultocts.

The I'ne or Brackets.
Thou littlo trickey Puck !

With autictoys so funnily bestuok;
Bight ns tho singing bird that wings tho air,
(Carboline, Cm boline restores the hair.)

Leading physiciaKS.cmiiiont divines every
ore who tries it,"tidorses -- amaritau Nervl'ie.

Dr. L. M. l:. Alcl'licuton. of bloomington,
Ind., writ s: "ramarit m Xervine o.ires i.ti."

Rheumatism. "Wilson's "Wonder" cures
in IS hours, or money returned. KentonriM'oipt
of $i. Medicine depot. 'M Park streut, N. Y.

Peware of the iucipi.n.t ttigoi of
Tako l'i o s Cure in tmio.

Phoenix Pectoral cures cold and cough. 25,
Camohor Milk curna aches and paina. 25.

THE SnRGEOl'S"fflfft
Required to Remove a Stone from the Iliad,

der -- This Danaeroiil Oporatlon 3Ilih
have been Avoided by the Timely I'ne of
Dr. Duvld Kennedy' Favorite Remedy
(ofRondout, N. Y.)

Mr. Simeon Ttetsell, formerly of Rojidoat, N. T..
bad been treated far seven yeitrs by rariou phyioiana
for wbat they called Stricture of tha Urethra, without
benefit. Ha finally oontutted llr. DawI Kennedy, of
Uondout, N. Y., who found his trouble to be Urinary

Calculi or Stones in the ltUdder. The Doctor atones
romoTel the foreign boiios with tho knife, and then
earebu great kilaej and liver modiolus, FAVOR-

ITE 1IKI1EDV, to jirevent their reformation. The
entire treatment w.i eminently auocotaritl, and Mr.
Tietetill'e recovery wan rapid and complete;

While FAVOR ITK RK.UEUV la a specific in all
Kllneyand Bladder dueuea, It la equally valuable in
caaea of Bilioua Disorders, Constipation of the Bowels,

and aU the class of ilia apparanUy Inseparable from tha
onstitntiun of women. Don't forget the name and ad

drean. Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. The Doc-

tor would have it understood that, while he is engaged
In tbo Introduction of his medicine, FAVORITE
REMEDY, liesttll oontinuea tha practice of bis pro.
teaaion. He treats all diseases of a ohronlo character,
and performs all the minor aud oepital oporatlous of
surgery.
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The kidneys set sa

purifiers uf the blood,
snd when their funo'
tions are interfered
with through wrak
CCKS, they need ton-m-

They become
healthfully active by
the use of Hotnttr's
Stomach Hitters,
when lulling ahiirt of

wp v'.'aV 7 'J $ b t i in u a t i n tc lo.ue
(w yt.SV' KJf ' ftlmi nnd nr-

V
cniii,it i'U, liver'll':.lll, dVHlJHI- -

0ifi, riiti 'luutiMu, fnii
8TOMACH iiLrT ftiiuiviiu. I ;u

it

i U mid Dual r g

ift rally.
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l Luve a p'.inovo riiiU,iy Cor ion aliu.-- Uiwutu; b lis
Bks tlmuimliiU of uf the wor.t ainil uuu of .mi.
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Tiiat u ired Feeling
tva'rrlipdy knows what "thsttlrad feetlni" to. I St

filers the human family whn ths weather grows

warmer in the spring and early summer. Juntas Nature,
refreshed from her long winter's rest, is preparing to
display herself in new beauty and powor. Ths contrast
between the changing season and ths condition of Ihs
body st this tlms makes one feel sven more tired,
despondent snd miserable. Ths refreshing, toning
snd Invigorating influences for which ths srstem

will bs found In Hood's Barsapsnlla, tbs rsllsbls
tonle and blood purifier.

O, W. Manlit, Cantnn, O., savst "I bars ned
flood's Bsrsaparilla, and find it all yon advertise It for,
snd I rheerrully recommend It to Dertoqs "ho tr In

want of good blood purifier

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"Ieonld not sleep, and wonld get np In ths morning

with hardly life enough to get out of bed. I had no

appetite, and my face would break out with pimples
1 be tight a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla, and soon be.
gan toaleep ernndly; could get np without that tired
and languid feeling, and my appetite Improved." K.
A. Sartrunn, Kent, O,

"Every spring I take ITood's Sarsaparllla,' and know
nothing of that terrible languor so prevalent at that
season ol tbe year." Mns. J. M. Boston.

Mood's Sarsapanlla
Bold by all dnigglnts. (ft; all for fit. Prepared only
by O. I. Hood A Co--, Apotheoarles, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.
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Consumption Can Be Cured!
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AS BLUE FLAHNEL GARMENTS
Orinlcrlop Quavllty ofUseds

ro sold the "ginnlne Middlesex.' vrhlcn nre not
made by that milt. The atldtllcsc t.'ompaiiv,lnortter
lo protect their customers and Uio public, give notice

a I Clothing liiaile from Til R MIIHU.P.-PK-

HTANDARII 1NDUIO I.l.liK KLANNKlA AN U

YAllllT CI.OTIIH, solil bv all leaillng clothiers, mtllt
bear ths "Ullilf. IIANtlKttS," Vuruislird b Uis KttlUlui
Aonutonll parUcaordurlng tho goods.

WENDELL, FAY A CO.,
HP.LLINO AdKNTS, WIDULKSEX C(lMPA!fT,
0 aud Ms Vorlh bit.. Ketv York: tit K run kiln SL

Dosiout lAl'heiuutft.,rhUadetuhia.

Paynes' Automatic fcnaines and Saw-Mil- l.

one f jFAoer.
We offer tvn K lo 11 . P. mounted Knuin with Mill,

k) in, vohrl Saw, ui) ft. bvltintc. rijr - mplHin
for operMixn, on cum, QLHKf, Kiitin on W 1, ftliO
l.'Hs. 8rni fnr oiroiilnr (H. 11. V. I'AVNK V
HONS, Mnnnfactur r of all itylen Autoinnllc Kn
utiirf. from )i 3 o II. P. - alto l'lillf-y- liaugi-r- and
Eltaltug, Klm.ra, N. Y. Ito ISoO,

30 DAYS' TRIAL
OR.
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(BatKUKk.) IAI,J
TJILRCTHO-VOLT- 10 BELT and other Kr.KCTBtrj

r- - nt on i Oay.' Tnsl To MK.V
ONLY, YOI'NO Olt Ul.l). who are euffermg truui
NKRVOl'a DkiiiMTT, Lost Vitiuti, VTANTlNi
AVKAKMUtsr.s. and all kimlrel diwMistM. R(Hedy rtk.
lief and oonipltte reetoration Uy HuALTn, Vluou and
Manhood Uuaban ir.m. bend at onus lor Illustrated
l'auiplilet free. Address

Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.
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EPILEPTEO FiTn:
From Am Journal ofMedicinal

Dr. Ah. Uniiirnln In nt AnnAa l
etnlty vt Eplloniy, haa without doubt triututi nini cniud
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" umy chii u iiii'irt'iiirwM uu r. u. udru4, w aaJiaiiT unn wlHhliitf i, cimo ta l!rtis
, V!. UL&ulfJLO. u. irt Jouu BL, Now Tgirk.

m rOOTE'8 Orlffinal METHODS
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LI LO lore.iiiediclueorKlsxsea
PdDTII DC r II red wilho toiicration HOME
IIUI I U i I i. ui untouilurtnule truss.
KH Mfll furei 'Hliont
I lll!(l(JOI in .paluktia.iMifo.auiu. CURE!
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ESTABLIBHSD 1878.

HO fiGEflTSpSRXOFITS!EKT8'

New Seving Machines for $20
Guaranteeii positively new and thoroughly flrttt-- an

In ovt-r- ptirtii ulur. VVnrriiiilril f r livu yur. tJnti
bti ruturunjJ nt tpenn tl ntu rprfituuil.

- rn'if lit pud by lliu to all pom in.
A. C.JOHNSON, 37Norih Pearl St, Albany.N. Y

ntkK'K nrtiio tutiiitA
J tfT.Tr 4. m.i i.

L. A. L. hll II a lO.. 1. in.. I Al.Uee, I1L

1A VS f(r a Life Si'holarsthii iu tut'oil III II II Hllnhieiita olI'i".4 Newark, iVi-- ptuiuiis (nt
Ktmluuti-a)- N lit n mul pMtrttiut. W'ritu
lor lircinarB li II C'OLX.AlAN ttCO.

VATFI LADTKS TO TAKE OUR NKW11 Kiiit y wi rk nt ihmr lioinen, in tilty or couuLry
aiiti in it J(4 t . I i r win k, iimltm kxm1i tor uuihprm uui bumni.r Inur. St ml 1,'ir. fur tamplH an-
purticil. in. Hullmju Mltf. !u., itij Mxth Avd,, N, Y,

j lUkLS WHIKt AIL UU FallS. 1
L TUt. 'i U "fl

Ths children need ths aid of reliable spring raatfl.
elns as morn as adults. Ths warm weather hasopoa
them an equally depressing effect, which slight relat-
ion! and hard study at sohnol sggravats, making them
nervous, oroas snd fretful. Pimples or screfqlens
humors srs apt to manifest themselves, adding discom
fort to depression. Hiod's Baraaparllta has la then.
sands ot cases proved a boon snd blessing to suffering
children, expelling sll traea of scrofula frera the blond,
toning up the body spd giving to ths digsstlv organs
healthy action.

Ma. J. N. KETrnrM, ot Barro, Vt., gays lb his
boy bad several very ugly scrofulous sores on bis leg.
Hood's fiarsspsrilla sured him. Mr. Ketchum Qo.s

dlally noouimends tbs modlclus. .a,

Makes tho Weak Strong
I havs nsed Hood's Ssrssparllls for some tlms, ana

have derived benefit therofrnm. It gives Ins an appe-tit-a

and strengthens the wtiole system. I ean sheer
fully recommend It to all who need a regulator of ths
bowels, or a building np and strengthening mediolne."
Jobub W. Cook, President Cambridge Mutusl Firs
Ins. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

Mb. J. V. A. TBounrooT, of Chicago, lays his llttls
hoy hud a discharge from bis ean, after scarlet fever.
Hood's Barsapsnlla greatly benefited him.

Bold by all druggists, fit six for 01. Prepared only
by O. I. Hood A Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos One Dollar.
V. . LYDIA K. PINKHAM'S ..'
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS A POSITIVE ODREIOft
All thou rtalnfol ComplaUU

and McftknfHmri to connon

, FEMALK POPULATION
PriM n la Dfatil, ylll r iMMtyafM.

IT Twrrne U $ott!u for thi baitimai htaHnf of
nnd th rtltrf vf tviin and that it 4oa mil

it laimato do, (Aouautirt of ladiM a gladly testify.
It will riimntlrf nil Orarlan tmnblf, Inflrunm

tlnand l Kalllnjf nd lilKorntntii, and
C imc i'iO!it Sulual mm ii partirHUrlTudapt- -

I to tho VlMito ot Mfa.
It romoT Kaintnoa-- FlAttilonrT, ditrTftH eraTlPtf

for ttmu)Mit, and nelloTra WeaLnrwiof tha titomaoh.
It ctira HI 'atlnj. Htga'1arhva, firrvoui rort ratlnn,
Urnrl PtttlitT, NbtopirntNMi, lprrlon d1 Jnrti
irition. ThM ffiling of bariiifr down, cntiitliiff pali
aiul luuikrwha, la alwayt rwrnwtnntly currd by it naa.

Bmid itiurin to I.rnn. Ham., fnr twrnrihlri Ixtt4ra of
Intjiilry ronfltluittlftlly annwtiroil. r taltatdrvgvi't

VONDERFUL Vlilf
CURES OF ifi 'Kl

KtPNEYDISEASES OS
AND OLIVER COMPLAINTS, o

Heranse It sf U on the MVKH, UOITELB ind
KIDNEIS at the same tlms.

Seeanas it ole&naoa ths systom of tbs ptisan,
one humors that dovolupe la Kidney and Urt.
nary J)laoasoe, Blllouaneen, Jaundios, Conatlxa
tton, Filce, or In Uaeumnusra, Nouralgla, ier
YOUS Ulsordera and all Female Complaints.

ursuuDi'Hoor or tuis.
rr wtLii suasT? crraa

OON3TIPATI0N. PILES,
nnd RHEUMATISM,

Br oanalnc THX3 ACTION of aU the organs
and functions, thereby

CLEANSING tho BLOOD
mstorlnA- - the normal power to throw ofT rllsesas

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of those torrible diseases;
have been qulokiy reUoved, andiuaaoottuiae

PERFECTLY CURED.
PlUrC, (1. I.tut'lD OR HUT, BOLD HT BRC0KIST8.

Dry con be sent by xnall,
WILLS, RICIUUiDBON 41 Co., Uurlington, VL
8 bcn4 atauip tor iiwy Aliouiae fur tssa.

A SPECIFIC FOB

Epilepsy,
Spaim, Convul-
sions, Falling
Sicknea, S Vitus:
Dance, AlcohoU

a ' nrc.mf,ii. Kingt
vil, Ugly Illooa

Diseases, Dytprfh
tin. Nervousness,

.feloiiQlullnloiR):Sick Jleadacht,
Klioumat Ism,

Jt'ervoui Weuknan, liraln Worrv, Flood Bora,
IliliousuPflS, Cmtittneiu, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Trouble and Jrrerfulariliet. $1.00.

Sample Tratlmonlnla.Sitmarltiiu is doing Wlllulen.',
Dr. J. O. Mrl.emolii. Alexander City, Ala,

"I feel Jt my duty to recommend ft."
Tr. 1). 1'. l.auhllii. t'lvdo, Euusaa

"It cured where physicians failed."
Key. J. A. JCdlo, Beaver, Pa,

aT-- Carrewpoorleace freely aaawrrrd. -- .
Ihe Or. 8. A. Richmond Med. Co., SL Joseph, Mo.

For testimonials nnd circulars send stamp. T
At Drue-glsta- . O. V. t'rlttentoa, agent. X. 1

SHARP CVick.tipraiua.WnuuUiea,
Nfurli0a, RolaUr.

riouriny iWni, Btltoh In thaPAIFJS Sidt iWLacbo, Swollen Jotnta,

I'aln in the Chest, ad all uuj aud achem either lonU or
naiuval aikd Btec-dil- eurvd by

the Jiop 1'iastcr. Oonipoundtxl, aa It la, ofthe DRtiiciniUvirtattaof frtuh rinpti, tiiiuui, liAluuTadIttrc, itlsinilrMxi tha tst iwiiu kilUtiff, BUmuloliuir,
aoothinft &nd BtruutiK-nbu- I'orutu l liiMr eur nuuie.Jhrp i'Umterm aru tKlil hy aU dxutftfuteaud ouDutry Murue.
S6 iionU or 11 VO fuf $1 00. I

il;dlLl on rooeint of
price. Jtj 11'i$trr Co.,
l'roprlotoni and Manu
facturom, IIobtim.Maaa. PLASTER

t tTCunU'd tiuiiruu, tmd Llv.iUi, UUr Blouuu-- and liver
e cnreil hy ilnwIT'l Mtnmach ivnrt I.tver nil., 6et.

Walnut Lent Hnir Kealorer.

It 1aentrtlj fllffftram. truio aiiothen and aslttnaine
ItuiictCt-r-t itt iwrtct Vftft'latdu llmr UnntorHr. H wilt
iiiinmlmtfly fr.i tlmlionJiinni all daiulrulf . irrli:tir to it ft UHtural color, nnd produr a new ttrowlb
wlit-r- e it Uhh fllt-- nil. II rtiKHri not a if net the halth,
which Htilphur.au.irof lead and intriuu .f nlvur prfpar.MitinHhave dime. It will t hariKe li:ht or add hatr in a
It.w day to a ItuHiitiful Klottity hnnui. Ask jmr drtiKKist

T it. l at h Luttln m wurrautod. Hnuth, Kliue tlo..Uinleaa;u Aji'Ib, lhiltt.,lJa., " ujJ. N . Unit a n ton. N . V.

TO SPECULATORS.
R. LINDBL0M & CO., N.G. MILLER & CO.

e r uamlier or , Ui Lrosrlway,
JUouiniero. Chirago. New Vork.

GRAIN & iUOVISION BROKE3
Mmuliers of all prnmineiit lrodure Kxcuaugesia West

L'uu'u. ht. Louis etui Milwaukee.
W eliuvi- - ncI'iMve j, ru nic. u..-iai- wiru between Old.

citKi, and Auw York. WII urdi-r- m uurliidg.
liu-n- t Hlmu rfiii,.:.td. h. u,l lor ciruu!. wmtaluuia1liarucular.. KUBjJ.l.MJULoM A CO., Ciiuca-u-.

Send for Reasons Why
the Kastern S'.orf of Murrlnnd (tt nt more advanttigu)
than eie.vhtru BKNJ. HuUhK, -r- eeuuhorouKU, Md.
M f A 3 J T'lii( rapliy or .Sbnrt IIiiihI and Tvpu
n rii him re. hi mat i. ma furuiaLud.
im A.liirowi Vai.k.minu liitos., JhuuhviIIb, Wib,

I'urd llundoinid now at (Ufourl-o- .I btonina.
-- iluctom A. liuast'U, Hochuhter, IV, Y.

1 III. Nl w Hi vi.i: visitj.; ( AKiisTTTj
1 IMIj-iw- . iil.M CAlilJ t.t., Uotkiand, M.V

I CiseVlWas HAM. Atl. WueluSgtn
Li it

CAnrmut Muv ,tl,le:t l.iuimeiit ." J'riee e.,;tr"
A t u.ili d f. r tli loht ami l tKi .' u

fll.EHll PfT.llaLwiSu,.Jullr(.(1UKh Pri,;1


